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269 East Fifty-fifth Street 
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HYDE PARK 6694 
ROBERT McCAY, Manager 
Office Hours : 8:00 to 9 :00 A. M. 
Chicago, February 2-7, 19.04. 
Pres. ~. J . Kerr, 
Logan, Utah. 
Dear Sir:-
We are making unusual efforts to increase our efficiency as 
a teachers• agency. Our membership 1s gaining rapidly; we are pre-
pared to furnish teachers for all the established branches of instruc-
tion; our list of teachers for special subjects will be very muoh 
larger than heretofore; we aim to keep in touch with the very best, 
available teachers in America. Unless the position is one exceedingly 
difficult to fill, we can put you in communication with some of the 
strongest candidates in the field. 
Every candidate nominated for any position is selected only after 
careful consideration of his fitness for that position. Our patrons 
may rest assured that conscientious effort will always be made to 
nominate first-class material only. The many letters of commendation 
received from those we have served, indicate that our assistance has 
been appreciated. 
Should you prefer that we furnish you some information respecting 
candidates before they apply, kindly say so and it shall be done. An 
opportunity to serve you will be very greatly appreciated. 
Mgr. 
